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Superior FCU Selects eDOC’s Remote Deposit Solution
MIDDLEBURY, VT and MIDWAY, UT – June 7th, 2010
eDOC Innovations, an e-document management and strategic partner CUSO, announced that
Superior Federal Credit Union of Lima, OH has selected eDOC Innovations’ CheckLogic Lite remote
deposit capture solution. Superior Federal Credit Union currently serves over 43,000 members.
eDOC’s RDC solution, CheckLogic Lite, is a part of its overall Check21 suite, and enables credit union
members to securely submit deposits to the credit union without having to visit a branch. “CheckLogic
Lite is a strategic aspect of our credit union’s overall direction to provide a key service to our
members,” comments Phil Buell, President/CEO of Superior Federal Credit Union. “Remote deposit
is key to servicing the new age of virtual members whose demographic requires virtual access to our
account services 24x7x365. The collaboration with eDOC and Corporate One Federal Credit Union
was attractive to us, as this is part of a larger eDocument strategy picture,” continues Buell.
“We are delighted to welcome Superior to our CUSO services. Their vision of reaching out to the
virtual member and driving the value of the credit union is exciting and we support that collaborative
spirit,” comments Bret Weekes, eDOC President/CEO. Looking to business development is a key
initiative for credit unions to grow and increased sustainability,” continues Weekes.

About eDOC Innovations, Inc.
Since 1992, eDOC Innovations, Inc. has delivered a comprehensive suite of e-Document strategy
solutions, including eSignature automation, workflow and capture, advanced document imaging,
check21 and remote deposit check processing and a complete eCommerce consumer document
portal for credit unions across the country. With industry acclaimed DocLogic™ and idocVAULT™,
eDOC Innovations is a leading Credit Union Service Organization (CUSO) that provides ‘go green’
solutions and services to more than 400 credit unions nationwide. For more information about
“Technology that pays for itself… again and again”™, please visit eDOC Innovations’ corporate
website at: www.edoclogic.com.”
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